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Statement

1 x Instruction Manual

1 x Replacement Battery

1 x Spudger

1 x Philips Screwdriver

1 x Pentalobe Screwdriver

1 x Suction Cup

1 x Pry Tool

Compatible Phones: iPhone 6 

Capacity: 1810 mAh Li-ion

Voltage: 3.82V

Dimensions:3.77 x 1.45 x 0.12 inches

Weight: 1.04 oz

Hold the power/sleep button down and slide right to power off the phone

Use the pentalobe screwdriver to remove the two screws located at the 

bottom of the phone Remove the display assembly by removing the Phillips screws securing it

Remove the battery plate by removing the two Phillips screws holding down 

the battery plate

Remove the battery.

Lay the strips down flat and let them stick to the back of the battery.

(Note: Adhesive strips is not included in the package)

Peel away the remaining piece of film, fully exposing the adhesive strips.

With the strips facing down, align the top edge of the battery into your 

iPhone and lay the battery  down.

This product is covered by a warranty of 12 MONTHS from the date of 

purchase.

For any inquiries or comments concerning our products, please send an 

e-mail to info@zerolemon.com or call us at 1-415-685-4343, and we will 

respond to you as soon as possible. 

If there is any quality-related issue with the product, you may request a 

replacement or refund by submitting a request form at 

https://www.zerolemon.com/support/

   We are only able to provide after-sales service for purchases made directly

 from ZeroLemonOfficial or our authorized resellers. If you purchased through 

an unauthorized retailer, please contact them for any exchange or 

refund requests.

    

  Please note that unauthorized reselling of ZeroLemon products is prohibited.

Use the flat end of the spudger to lift and disconnect the battery connector

Insert the spudger on the right side of the battery and gently pry up the 

battery to separate it from the frame.

Step 1: Power off and Remove screw

Step 3: Remove display assembly and Cables connector 

Step 4: Disconnect the battery connector and remove the battery Note: Be careful not to damage the logic board

Step 5: Install new replacement battery. Step 6: According to the disassembly steps above, assemble and 

install step by step in reverse.

Note: If the screen is shattered, place packing tape over the 

shattered screen to create a flat suction surface. 

Place the suction cup just above the home button, and gently lift up the

screen by pulling up on the suction cup ring. Insert the pry tool in the gap 

above the audio jack, and push the screen upward

Use the flat end of the spudger to lift and disconnect the cables:

     Home button extension cable

     Front-facing camera cable

     LCD flex cable

     Digitizer flex cable

Remove the screen from the frame and lay it face down

Step 2: Detach and Lift screen

Lift the bottom of the screen up to a 90°angle

Please review us on Amazon Product Review

Like: Please help us spread the word of our products by reviewing us at 

www.amazon.com/review/create-review.

Not Like: At any time if you’re not satisfied with our products or service, 

please let us know at info@zerolemon.com or call us at

1-415-685-4343. We will do our best to help you.

Your satisfaction is our number 1 priority.

Subscribe to our social media channels for more deals and news!

www.zerolemon.com
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